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ATTORNEYS.

M. CHAPMAN Attornev at Law and
Solicitor in I'hance.rv. I'luUsmouth, eb.

Oitlce la t lUgeruld'n Illock.-

M. B. ItEESE. Attorney at Law. Office on
Main Kfreft. oer Chal!liartS IniK Store. I

Special attention given to collection Of Claims.

I. H. WHEELER, J. W. STIJiCHCOMB.

Wheeler & Stlnclicomb,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

43-- jy ruttsmouth, Nebraska.

SMITH & STAPntHD. Attor-
neyMARQUETT. Practice in all the courts of

tbe State. Special attention given to collections
nrnl matters of Probata.
. Office over the Post office, riattsinoutli. ?ieb.

PHYSICIANS.

Tf It. LIVINGSTON. Physician and Surgeon.
Tenders his professional serirei to the

citizens of Cos countv. residence southeast
corner of Oak ami Sixth streets ; oflice on Minn
street, one door west of Lyman's Lumber lard,
1'lattsinouih, Nebr:i.ska.

i:WLINS. Sunreon. and l'hysieiaii
LsUeSiir-eon-iii-Chi- : th7! Army of the

Potomac, Ptiittsiiioiith. Nebraska. Office at O.
V. Johniton' Druit Store. Main street.

INSURANCE.

nVHKKLKU & RENNETT Keal Estate and
' TaxpaviiiK Apents. Notaries Putilic, l ire

and Life insurance Agents. Plattsmouth, Neb.

TIIELPS PAINE C.eneral Insurance Agent,
Urrescnts some ot" the most reliable - om-lAH-

i: the L'uited States. Jau7-vv- tf

HOTELS.

BROOKS HOUSE,
JOHN FITZGEItALD, I'roprictor.

Main Street, between Tifth & Sixth.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IMattsmoutls Mills.
Proprietor. H ue I'cently beenCJIEISEL. ami placed In tnorout r i'i 1 i 1 1 tr

order. lfO.000 liuslu ls of V heat wan
dlatelv tor which tiic highest market price will
be pafd.

Abstracts of Tille.
riUE NUM EPICAL SYSTEM The best in use

For doscrlinivi- - tiicuiar'. address.
ACP.ES, lilVC ii M A 11 & CO..

Htirhnton, loa.
tJUEENUOUSE AND EEDDING

1'LANTS.
Time and money saved by ordc-rSn- of inc. I

Tiave the lanresl and best co'.leelion of Hants
ver offered r sale In the W est. tatalotfues

fice Sweet Potato, t abbaire. 1 ami oth-- r
Plants for sale i:i tlx-i- r fe:isoii.

Address W. J. H ESSE1C. Plattsmoutb. Neb.

FINE.ABT GA1LEKY.

Anibrotypes nnd cojites
r.oia old pictures, plain orcoioreu. either in ink
water or oil. All work neatly executed and war-
ranted to give sutislaction.

V. V. LEONAUD. Artist.
10-- tf Main St., Plattsmouth, Neb.

MEW DRUG STORE.

KAEH.NQ WATEV, MEB.

T. L. POTTER,
bEAir.:; x rnr;s. medicines, paints,

ou.. va::msh. pKirrrMEltY,
STATioNE.tV. NOi'lOXS,

l'i(lAI:sAM)'i'U- -
liAtfU.

l'Jealer In

CLOTHING. FUKNIsniNC Gr.DP. HATS,
C VPS HOOTS. SiIiKS. TKI NKS,

VALISES. CAIil'tT B.Uia,
iic, le..

One of the obiisf and most I'e'.iaWt! Houses
Jn Plattsino'Jtii. M:Ju street, between Fourth
aau Fifth.

TIIE PLACE.
L8-t- f.

NEW STYLES.

E. L. ELSTEPv,

MERCHANT TAILt'R.
I lu re-ci- pt of tbe finest and

BEST ASSORTMENT
CASSIME1IES. CI.OTII:s. VESTINOS. SCOTCH

tif.K)l!rf, IKISil FKlEi.S, &c.

Tn fact, the largest anI be-- t assortment of
Cloths ever brought li tbis iiy. which I aiii
prepared to n;ke up in the latest styles, fait
Miu examine ;imk1s. apnlis.

i i

Mrs- - A. D. Whitcornb,

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKER.

Kooans three doors west of Prooks House.

CUTTING AND FITTING

Mad a sre-nialt- r. -

it.- - Patterns of all kind) constantly on hand
20-l- y.

J. W. SHANNON 8

FEED, SALE, d-- LIVERY STABLE.

Main street. riatUmout h. Neb.

, t am prepared to accommodate the public

Uorscs, Carriaite.
Lugg'.cs, Wagons

ami a No. 1 Hearse.
n short notice and reasonable ten:. A

Ila'-- k will run to the Steamboat L icling, Depot
and all parts of the city when desired.
. Janltf.

4

Hew Lumber Yard.
opened a Lmn'-e- r Yard r.t Loaisvllle.

I will keep'oii lv.uid ail kinds of

Lumber,
Doors, Ciitids.

Shin .:tr. ?a?:i, &c
&e., tc..

i

fi7 I will a'v deal In all kinds e G:ain, for
tvhich I will pay the highest laurket price.

E. NOYEA.
touisvlllc. Nebraska.

Blacksmith 'Shop.
CIIAS. X. TIFPAXY,

MT. PLEASANT, NEB.

. Bejrs leave is inforrai the farrier of
Cass County that keeps ;. giioil No. 1

BLACKSMITH SHOP
one mile north of Mt. l'letvsant.

AH kimls of Iron "Work attcnueil to.
'YV'ap'ons repaired,' T'ftrm IiajJements
carefully mende.!. Lowest r'liceSj and
all work tione on short notice. - ;
iGrain received in payment. .iCive

irvx. aAi. N. Tiffany. .
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Ofilbial Directory.

CONGRESSIONAL.
T. W. Tipton, Prownvllle V. S. Senator.
P. W. Hitchoock. Omaha I. S. Senator.

Crounse. Ft. Calhoun Representative.

EXECUTIVE.
It. V. Furnas, lijownvllle Governor.
J. J. (hisper, Lincoln . ...Sec'y of State.
.T. K. Weston, Heat rice Auditor.
II. A. Kfiitifr, Columbus.. Treasurer.
J. It. W ebster, Crete . .Att y uen.
J. M. McKemie, Lincoln. . Sup't Pub. luslruo'u. J

JUDICIARY, .

Ceo. D. Lake, Omaha Chief Justice.
I aniel i;uitt, Nebraska City, AMOciate Jusfs.Samuel Max well, l'latts til,. (

PLATTSMOUTH.
n. It. IJvinpstoa... Mayor.

City li rk.
J. . Haines rolli-- e Jiinge,
Miles Morgan niarsiiai.
1. N. John-so- Street Comuussioucr.

ALDERMAN.
Fikst Ward. J. FitrireraM, n. S. Newman.
Ski'iinp Waku.- -J. Wayman, C. Nichols.
Thiki Waku. K. C. t:ushinur,Thos. Pollock.
FoviiTJi Wai. li. Vivian, L. F. Jolinson.

CASS COUNTY.
H. F. Ellison Probate Juiteft.
Haul MeKinnoa County Clerk.
W. U Holibs . Treasurer.
I . W. Wise ...Suy't Pub. Instructs.
Jacob Yallcry. I

T.Clarke. .County Commissioiiers.
Lyman James, )
J. W. Thomas 1 Coroner.

Churches.

1APTIST On the corner of Main and Ninth,
J. Arnold, pastor. Jtesidenceon Main

between loth and ilth. Services every Sabbath
;i. in. ami 7 p. m. Sabbath school at t'- - 11.111.

P.i.' r incetiiia every Wednesday cvtninsi.

CHIITSTI AN Service ia Congregation Church
in. and 0 : : p. m. Comer of Ixicust

and stii streets. Cordial invitation extended to
all classes to attend.
TTPISCOPAL Corner Vine and Third streets.

A. It. Oraves. Services every Sunday at
11 : 30 a. in. and 7 p. in. Sunday school at 3 p. in.

CVTHOLIC North side of Public Square, Kev.
First Mass every Sabbath at

a. in.. Second Mass and sermon at
Vespers and lienedietion ut 3-- p. in. Mass at
8 a. ui. every week day.
T.MKST PlIEBYTEHIAX Norfli side of Main

htr.-.-t- . wvt of litii. Kev. V. T. Partie ; Ser-
vices cverv Sab'nath at U a. in. and t- -: p. m.
Sabbath School at J- -: a. in. leaver mcctir.g
everj' Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

TETnoDIST EI'ISCOPAL West side of Gth
JA street south of Main
Services everv Sabbath at 10-3- 0 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Praver Meeting eveiy Tliunnlay evening. Class
mectimrs everv Mundav evciiimr and immedi-
ately after close ol Saiibath inoniinj; services.
Sabiiath School at "l.

QONT O den 'J4 September bat die Deutsche
Ev. Luth. Ocniriads n ihri'm Schulhaus vor-niitta- -s

inn 11 Uhr tJotteodienst. Ueberhaupt
findci dcrselbe von jeizt an rcirelmai-ss- i a'.lc 11

Tn"1 tatt. Mini iter, liev. L. Jiannawaki.
Sabbai'ii S i'.ieol at 1 p. in., Prof. d'Allemand,

Superintendents

T O. O. F. Regular meetinfts of Platte Ixide
No. 7. 1. O. o. K. everv Thursday evening at

Odd Fellows' Ha'.k""" Transient lirotlicrs are cor-diu'.- iy

InvUcd to viait.
A. d'ALLEMAND. N. G.

M !Tat'.iav, ay, Sec.
T f- - O. F. 1'I.ATTSMol TH E"''AVPMEN'TNo.

:;. Pe'ular ConviK-ation- s the y-- l v.n 1 4th
Friday's of each ni.nitii at Od l Fellows' Hull
oc:-i- rr VA and Main streets. Transient Taln-:uci- is

cordially invited to visit.
II. NEWMAN. CP.

E. E. Ci XMsanAH, Scribe.

MASONIC Fi.ATTSMorTH Lor,oK No. . A.
M. Kiv'ibir mectiiiL-- s at their Ilall

on the first arnl third Monday evenings of each
month. TraJisient bn-thre- invited to visit.

1 1. It. LIVINGSTON, W. M.
A. d'ALI.VM NI. Sec.
AT A": V I.OI.CE No. 22. A. F. & A. M. Reirn-h- ir

mectiiurs at Macoy Hall, first and tbird
Filda-.- s J.N. WISE, W. M.

J. M. T!:arisi.f.v, See.
X'EIiUAKA CII AlTEn No .1, 11. A. M. Pcg- -

' ular t 'mi vocations second and fourth Tuit-dy- v

eveuiitgs of each moTilh at 7'J o'clock p. :n.
It. li. LIVINGSTON, II. P.

H. Newman, Sec.
T O. G. T. OI.IVK PP.ANCH. No. H. EIM- -

-- r.. M. W. C. T.. C. W. King. W. See.. T.
W. Sbryock. Id;;. . mrcts at Clark &
Pliinniter's Hall every Tcesday evening. Trav-illii.S- T

Templars resp-'cifml-
y invited.

rpvitNVERKIN. Tlie Turner Society meets at
- Turners' Ha'I i:i (iut hma'i's Ulnclt. on the

first and third Wedn'sdrivs of each iiionth.
V."pck!i-u- : Treasurer Gus. It'-in- -

baekle ; Fii "it Tu-iiw- Win. Ili-ssl- i r;
Turn w art tieo. Karger ; Warden John

Ertiart.

Purissima el Optima.

Tlds unrivalled Medicine Is warranted not to
contain a single particle of Mercury, or any in-
jurious mineral substance, but is

PUPELY VEOATA I5LE.
For forty years it lias proved its great valu

in ail .diseases of the Liver, Powcls and Kidneys
Thousands of therKland giviit in a!! parts of
tbe co-.i-i- v vouch for its wonderful and peculiar
power in purifvim; tbe blood, stimulating the
torpid liver uml bowels, ami imparling new life
and ier to the whole system. Simmons Liv-
er Kcgu:.itor is ackiio.v'.edgcd to have no eiual
Mi LIVER MEDICINE,

It contains four medical elements, never unit
ed in the same happy proiK-rtio- in any oilier
prcparaTion. v. ; a g line i ::;nariic, a wonder-
ful Tonic, Hti Alterative ami a
certain 'orrec::ve of all impurities of the body.
Su."h signal sueeesrf.lias attended its use, that it
Is now regau'ei a.-- , the

CHEAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC,
for Liver Complaint and the painful offspring
thereof. to-wi- t; Dysnejisis, Constipation,

of Spirits FUiur Stomach, Heart
Bum. &e. &e.

Regulate the Liver and prevent
CHILLS AND FEVER.

rrcpart d only by .1. H. ZEII.IN & CO.
Dnnrgist;;, Macon. Ga.

SemLfor a Circular I and 32tf Arch street.
Price C I. by uiuii 1.35 l'liiladelphia i'a.

For sa,e .,y j. h. Buttery,
Ja!il-wl- y llattstnouth. Neb.

MONEY SAVED
EY

Buying Your Greenhouse and
Bedding Plants

AT the

I i oi ic ardens.
'T send East for Plant. when you can jret

lust as KiHid for s money nearer home.
To my numerous frietds and patrans I would
s:y that I have the largest and be-- st stock of
plants ever offered for sale in the West, and
ut reasonable prices.

Be sure and send for my

IVevv Descriptive Catalogue.

whicl-- " III be sent free t ail who apply for it.
Then cive me your orders, and I feel confident I
1 can :ubfy ou.

fAtfre. - JT. ,T. HEP-SEE-

fe rfiu- - ytb.

From the Sunday Globe.!

There's Room In the Upper Story.

BV MAKOIE.

Young man, are you growing weary
Of this eeaseless crush and strife?

There's room lu the upper story,
la the higher walks of life.

Push oil, with a true endeavor.
And a heart that's firm in right ;

There's room in the upper story
For those who w in the fight.

Away to the utmost borders
..Of this beautiful floating ball.
Wherever a spark of genius

Has answered Its master's call.

Wherever a soul Is longing
. For a freer, fairer field.
There's room lu the upper story

For those success has scaled.

Then away from the struggling masses
. Of those of caliber small.

Away to the upper story.
To the highest of them alL

Whatever your rank or profession,
If lostled and crowded aside.

There's ioom In the upper story ;

Press on through the surging tide!
.' t

'Tis only the brcvest and strongest
Will reach the temple's dome,

And find In the uppeT sUry,
A laurel crown and home.

The YTay Indians keep Bargains.

Wm Penn was a sly old fox. "When
he bought of the Indians in 1GSS a
tract of land commencing on the line
of his former purchases, ajul extending
northwesterly as far as a man could
ride on horseback in two days, doubt-
less he had a touh animal in his
mind's eye for the task. When this
bargain was in 1737, and
the modified plan carried out by Thom-
as & John Penn, it was stipulated that
the purchase of 1 080 le consummated by
commencing at YVrightstown, Bucks
County, Pennsylvania, and tercnipatirg
at a spot a man could reac.li in one and
a half dav's walk, A iiiah by the
name of Edward Marshall was one of
the walkers selected. Mr. J. II. Mar-
tin states that this man started from
YVrightstown at sunrise, on .Sept. 19th,
1737, and at sunset had reached the
foot of the Blue Mountains, and at
noon next day had reached Tobihama
Creek, lie was a Ix-tte- r athlete than
the Indians expected to lind among
the whites, lie put fifty miles behind
him the ur;;t diy, ami in eighteen hours
be walked eighty miles. The Indians,
we are told, were terribly exasperated
by the result, as they had no idea of
selling !eir rich hunting grounds bc
yond tho mountains. Their dissatis-
faction increased until it ended in open
war in 1751, raid the first victims of
the tomahawk were the family of Mar
shall. When land Mas sold in the
loose fashion described, a stout athlete
was a man of much importance. The
Penns, although Quakers, were remark-
ably sharp traders.

Exactly! they never make a bargain
that they don't back out of and on
their .shoulders lie the violations of
nearly all treaty stipulations. This
case is. a fair sample; there could be
no excise here for saying that they did
not know the value of the money or
goods they gut, or the white man's
measure. They had their own meas-
ure, as far as a man could walk; and
when ho walked further than they
liked, they backed out, and afterward
went to war about it.

Carl Pretzel's Letter.

Editok Nebraska Herald: On-

ward, dot ish der order mit Nad are, as
mit Time. Dhere vas no misdooken
dot, und dhere ia no hesitation about
dot neider. Und yoost der same like
der big edernal shwing of der planets,
it conies down, und shweeps mit oxist-ene-e

out eferyting vat would skday its
Irogress. From der burnt out dis-triek- ts,

dhere hafe shprung gwick out,
der beaudiful cidy vat we inhabit. Ids
couldn't count edifices, tier shplendid
wooden head pafements und a ton-san-

odder tinrs of a brosberity, vhch hafe
shdruck dumb efiVry communidy

Louis; mit extonishments.
Kferything beshpeaks Ooahead und
mens a few years ago vat did'nd got a
cent now vearsh wallow head coats und
valk ofer our econmized shtreets der
vefy pigture of shendlenian's vat make
dhemselfs. aldough a goot many of dem
vas worship dheir maker, it vas dot
shpirit of goaheaditifness dot prompts
em to do it, und as God vas make em
for mens dots besser we yoost let em
pass for mens.

Der leedle onpleaaantnesti dot oxistS
lied ween der "Chicago Times'' paper
und der Referent Mr. O'SulIivSn vas
shtill der dome of shtreet und house
conversations. But to me it clearly
pioofs der drooth of der old atferb
vhich did , said "A printer could yoost
beat der preacher in makin der tuyfel
shtand on his head." How long der
ackrobat vill keeb his bosition I
couhl'ud venture to said.

Mons. Ubassy, der great French bil-
liard player, gif an oxhibition of his
skill der odder day to a large crowd of
peoples. Soon after, a young gentle-man- s

of rich but honest barentage
one of Ubassy's difficult leets

r f "juicing der halls" he would hafe
leen successful had he not choked to
death, he got one of em in his mouth,
und dhey "froze" in dor jaw, und be-

fore dey' could been thawed out, der
sponge vas throwed ub.

Der great musickle Chubilee ish all
der talk among der moofers of it, und
big brebarations vas being made to
Handel it. Congressmens, Gofernors
and Senadors hafe been inwited. Sep-ara-de

scats at der bankrupt table vill
been provided for dhose who didnd
dook dheir back pay, und der said ta-
bles vill been redolent mit sa'uerkrouL
A plendifull subbly of eellery hafe
been ordered, und vill appear at der el-Im- w

end of der niodist Congressmans.
Der shoddy, slipshoddy, und odder aris-
tocrats vill mingle togedder in der ma-
zy tanz of der Schotchice, valtz, or
qwadrnied, Dey vill shkip der fhloor
ofer of der Board of Trade. Now und
dheri a Bull mav been drippen der
light fandasdick hoof mit a bashful!
maedchen, dhen a Bear vill hug ub to
some antigwated dam jel!, und meander
round to der dune ot der Boston Dip,
It vill been a bully sight to saw, und
T'T ltpar witness to it in mv next.

D'here vas some fears ox pressed dot
dee, fellers. . would . try tO) got a. kor-- .
ner ul? on'sm? of der fairy sbkitibcre,
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but on dheir promise dot all such tings
would been suspended on dot ockasion,
dese feelings vas dismissed out.

Der pabers vas all dalkin about der
chewbilee, und some of der vimmens
vot couldn't read em vos makin a heap
of bustle about dheir ignorance. Der
vimmens have yoost commenced to
pant again for dheir rights, but on ac-kou- nd

some of der most highly
shendlenlans, der heads of

der first families (vat first coined here),
hafe commenced selling dheir old close,
and now confine emselfs to one pair of
breeches, I know me one mans vot
lately took der breeches his guns off, to
keeb his vife from wearing em.

Vhen I shoost vhent to school, I
thought dot der mle of three wus pooty
tough on der conshtitoosion, but now I
finds me out dot der rule of one was
about so nvuch as I could conveniently
dackle. Dese vimmens vas funny fel-

lers; ennyhow, and ofer my frow gifs
nte much meny more troubles, I vbuld
shteal her false teeth, und den I could
get a diforce on ackound of her phisic-kl- e

defecktions.
ir 11 hour law vas der nect ques

tion vat troubles der beer guzzlers und
vhiskey topers. Dat vas a coorious
ting dot a man couldn't drink himself
so much vot he likes in dot times.
Der extra hour vas der cause of all der
trouble. Some saloons vtts lock dheir
business out und odder fellers dond do
it: Some dealers got drunk mit der
odder boys and vhent shouting droo
der shtreets, "We dond vill gone home
till morning." Veil dey didn'd, dhey
vent to der shail house and dhey shtaid
dhere too.

One of der leading mempers of der
Releif Commidee proposed to cabture
Kabtin Jacob of der Moduck tribe und
dook him to Vienna, as a goot sample
of one of der Chicago sufferers, but at
last accounts he htuln't got into der
Lava beds yet.

I voost got a litter of "pub. togs"
from" Senator Mat Carpenter, der day
behind yerterday. lie vas breed em
eferv occasionally.

I voost asked A. IT. Taylor, of der
firm of Cook, Coburn & Co., for a chew
of Tabae. He did told me dot here
vas a law, which did said like dot. No
feller or fellers could sell or gif away
tabac in any form no matter how big-

ger it vas mitout foorst dooken a
out for five Dollars.

A reliek of der fire was discofered
yesterdaf in der shape of a PFheleton
of a man, all der flesh had been burned
his body ub except a shmall piece of
cheek, nnd dot clung to der shkull mit
great vehemence, . lie vas i'.TerU! Pied by
some copper filling in one of hi3 teeths,
und proofed himto been a veil known
and ubiquitous. Life inshorance Solicit- -
nr I ... I " -

On der fence by our fashionable
grafe vard vas a sign vhieli reads,
"Drink Sh'mitts Bitters und keep out
of here."

Dhere vas an ignoranter feller asked
Long John der odderday ofer he vas a
grammarian, dot made long John fery
mat und he told him, "Nein I vas an
Illinoisian."

At a party der odder night one of
der ol'ltut wi'fes of one of our citizens
vas caught valtzin, along togedder by
herself, vhen a shendlemans remarked
dots no chiliCs play I luted you.

On ackound dot I yoost got a tele-grai- n,

dot a lam ily vas shtariing for a
loiwl of wood. I got to go and buy a
cord, so dot I can hafe dot recorded
abofe. Yours for Dhrue,

Cake Pretzel.

Obituary of a Western Editor.
Ye editor sat in his rickety chair, as

worried as worried could be, for ye
devil was grinning before him there,
and "copy 1" ye devil sayed he.

Oh, ye editor grabbed his big quill
pen, and it sputtered ye ink so free,
that his manuscript looked like a war
map, when "Take this," to the- - devil
spake he.

He scribbled and scratched through
the live-lon- g day, no rest or refresh-
ment had he; for the devil kept con-
stantly coming that way, and howling
for more "eoii-ee.- "

Dav after dav he scissored and wrote,
a saying the whole countree; while ye
devil kept piping his single note, "A
little more outside cop-ee- l"

And when ye boys in ye news-roo- m

hear the sound of unequal fray, the
voice of a blow and a blasphemous
word, "He's raisin' the devil !" say they.

And oft when a man with a griev-
ance came in, ye editor man to see,
he'd turn his back with a word of sin
Go talk to ye devil," sayed he.

And ever and oft, when a "proof" of
his work ye proprietors wanted to see,
"Ye proof shall bn shown by my per-

sonal clerk ; vou must go to ye devil,"
sayed he.

And thus he was destined through
all of his life, by this spirit tormented
to be; in hunger and poverty, sorrow
and strife, always close to ye devil was
he.

Ye editor died: But ye
devil lived on! And the, force of life s
habit we see, for ye editor's breath no
sooner was gone, than straight to ye
devil went he. Printing uaxctte.

AMERICAN P03I0L0UICAL SOCIETY.

Fourteenth Sesssan and (Jaart?r Cen-

tennial Celebration.

Whereas the American. Pomologi-
cal society, at its List session, accepted
the invitation of the Massachusetts
Horticultural Society, io hold its Quar-
ter Centennial Celebration, and Bien-
nial Session, in the city of Boston, in
1873;

Therefore, in conformity with said
acceptance, the undersigned give no-

tice that the Fourteenth Session of this
National Association will be hcTd in
the Hall of the Massachusetts Horti-
cultural Society, Tremont street, in
Boston, commencing Wednesday, Sep-
tember 10th, 1873, at 10 o'clock, A. M
and continue for three days. . .

All Horticultural, Pomological, Ag-
ricultural, and other kindred associa-
tions, in "the United State? and British
Provinces, are invited to send delega-
tions, as large- as they may deem expe-
dient, and aTl persons interested in the
cultivation of fruits, are invited to be
present and take seats in the Conven-tfe- n.

. .Tlie coming session will be especially
interestinc?, commemorating, as it "vill,

the termination of the first quarter of
a century of tho existence of the So-

ciety, and, it is believed, will be one of
the most important and useful that the
Society has ever held. On this occa-
sion there will be brought together the
best cultivators and fruits of our wide-
ly extended country, when may be ex-

amined and compared the fruits, not
only of the cooler climes of the North,
but of the South and West, and the Pa-
cific slope. It is therefore very desira-
ble that every State, Territory, and
Province of America should be fully
and ably represented in thjsconven-tion- ,

thereby promoting thb advtince-lne- nt

of one of the great resources of
our national wealth, the extension
and perpetuation of the amicable and
social relations which have heretofore
existed among the members of the So-

ciety, and the diffusion throughout
the land of our deliberations, for the
benefit of our constantly expanding
territory.

It is therefore hojied that there will
be a full attendance of Delegates from
all quarters of th3 country, thereby
stimulating more extensive cultivation
by the concentrated information ana
experience of cultivators, and aiding
the Society in perfecting its Catalogue
of Fruits. This will be one of the
prominent subjects which will come
before the Society, and we therefore re-

spectfully urge the various State and
Local Committees which have not al-

ready responded to the Circulars of P.
Barry (Chairman of the General Fruit
Committee, Rochester, N. Y.), to do so,
with such information and lists cf
fruits as may aid in determining what
varieties are best adapted to their sev-
eral localities.

At this session the Society will ap-
point the place for its next meeting,
and also decide what action it will take
on the invitation to participate in the
International Exhibition at the Cen-
tennial Celebration of 1S7G, in Phila-
delphia, and it is respectfully request-
ed that members come prepared to ex-

press their, opinions in regard to this
subject."

Arrangements will be made with
hotels, and as far sis possible with the
various railroad companies, terminat-
ing in Boston, for a. redaction of fare,
and of which notice will be given in
a future Circular. Similar arrange-men-H

Can undoubtedly be made by the
various delegations, with roads in their
localities.

Members and Delegates are request
ed to contribute specimens CI the
Fruits of their rjd.-Live,astrict- and
to Ciiiiriunicate in regard to them
whatever may aid in promoting the
objects of the Society and the science
of Ameck-an- . Poniology.- - Bach con- -

plete list of his collection, and to pre-
sent the same with his fruits, that a
report of all the varieties entered may
be submitted to the meeting as early as
practicable.

The Massachusetts Society for Pro-
moting Agriculture have kindly appro-
priated Five Hundred Dollars, and lib-
eral sums have been. promised by other
generous patrons,. ..See premium list.

An increase"! interest will be given
to the. occasion by the Grand Exhibi-
tion of Plants and Flowers by the Mas-
sachusetts Horticultural Society, which
will occur at the same time.

Packages of fruits, with the name of
the contributor, may be addressed as
follows: "American Pomological So-

ciety," care of E. W. Buswcll, Massa-
chusetts Horticultural Society, Boston.

All person desirous of becoming
members can remit the fee to Thomas
V. James, Esq., Treasurer, Cambridge,
Mass. Life Membership, Twenty Dol-
lars; Biennial, Four Dollars.

MARSHALL P. WILDER,
President, Boston, Mass.

F. R. Elliott, Secrettiry, .

Cleveland, Ohio.

The Chksn Fortune.

The Chases have got it the immense
fortune of 32(10,000,000. The decision
has been rendered that the American
heirs are entitled to just that amouut.
It is a pity that the sum isn't larger.
It will hardly go around all the many
Chases young and old, that can trace
their lineage directly back to Sir Rich-
ard Townley, of Lancashire, England,
who had a grandson so lazy that he
wouldn't get married, and naturally
died without an heir, and the vast es
tates fell to a sister who did get mar-
ried to one Chase.- - Of course they had
sons four of them. Three of them
came to America, The other, a block-
head, remained in England, and his lit
Chases have inherited 3125,000,000.
The entire fortune w:is 3:3o,000,000,
and through the ignorance of the son
that stayed in England, America 3
cheated out of so much ready money.
We think there is. ground in that for a
claim of indirect damages. At Geneva
we c'nly got 375.000,000. Here is an
opportunity of frightening the British
lion into the payment of a hundred
million, more. Caleb Cushing could
etablirrlf a" most legal and just claim
to th's estate of the brother, that should
have been governed by the majority,
and followed his three brothers to Ply-
mouth Rock. Ex.

Pretty good! Champion S., at Oma-
ha, is one of "them fellers," and we
have a live heir in Plattsmouth. Go
in, boys, and win, only divide fair
when you get the 33S5.000.000.

How Jlodoc Jack Lok3- -

Sax Francisco, C a i, June 8.
Dispatches received from Yreka this

evening, dated Boyle"?? Camp, Title
Lake, June Gth, snty that soon after the
arrival of-- the Modoc prisoners at his
camp, General Davis sent word to the
settlers at Tule Lake and the Lost
River country that he desired all of
them to come and identify the murder-
ers in hand and the property. Among
those who responded to the call were
Mrs. Boddy and her daughter, Mrs.
Schiera, two women who were widowed
by the Modocs. Boddy and Schiera
took up three quarter sections of land
near the mouth of Lost River, last Au-
gust, and with. their families settled in
the country. On the morning of Nov.
29th Captain .hickson's command at-
tacked Jack and his party on.Lost Riv
er and compelled them to retire.
Hooka JiLi and his party were on the
north side of the river from Jack, but
knew cf bis defeat. They were mur
dered bv Hooka Jim and his associates
during the forenoon of that dav whtle
cutting wood, herding sheep, etc., with
in a few miles of .Jtbe house, atul were
uUerlv unctmsciouS of danger. The

agent of the Yainox reservation had
promised that any offensive movement
against the Indians should be made
known to the settlers, to afford the sot-tie- rs

an opportunity to obtain safe
refuge. The messenger failed to do
his duty thereby facilitating the mas
sacre, rue arrival or air. uouuys
team without a driver, and the blood
upon the wagon, was the first intima-
tion of the terrible tragedy these poor
women received. Before noon they
found the Ixnlies of the murdered men,
stripped of all their clothing, at differ
ent points. Within a few miles of the
house they also met Mouocs llooKa
Jim, Long Jim, Curly-heade- d Doctor,
One-eye- d Mose, Rock Dave, Humph
Jerry," and Mrs. Hooka Jim, who were
implicated in the crime. AVhile the In-
dians were at the houso to find more
nial'3 vietnhs the women escaped and
traveled day and night and suffered
many hardships, and reached Mr. Van
Rapp's in a completely exhausted con-
dition. The Gcjuml received the wo-
men kindly, heard their story, and as
signed them a tent, and promised to
assist them in the recovery of the sto-
len goods.

This morning Hooka Jim and Steam-
boat Frank, -- who had jest returned
from a scout after tl'r?e or four mis-
sing Modocs, wera taken to the tent
occupied by the .women. Hooka Jim
was identified by Mrs Boddy as one of
the Indians concerned in the massacre
in question.

About the robbery, he said Long
Jim tojk a long purse containing 3300,
and he took a short purse. Tho wo-
men here became exr ited. They lost till
control over their feelings and began
crying, and started in for desperate
work. Mrs. Schiera drew a pistol and
started for Steamboat Frank; and Mrs.
Boddy drew a knife and dashed at
Hooka Jim. General Davis stepped in
at this moment stud secured both wea-IKHi- s.

During the struggle the General
received a slight cut . in the palm
of the hand and near the thumb.
Hooka and Steamboat stood like stat-
ues ; neither spoke or offered to resist.
It galls Jack and his comrades to see
Hooka Jim and Frank travcling to and
fro at will, and sinned at that. He
does not understand the result of turn-
ing State's evidence. This afternoon
he became greatly excited, and gave
vent to his rage. In a fiery oration he
rose in chains with Schonchein, and in
a strong and impressive manner recited
his grievances. The purport of what
he said is told by Scarfsce Charley.
"He is rfad " rays Charier? "to sf ? tmii
white man no serve all alike." While
Jack was in the midst of his oration
his fellow captives were warming in
lyrrtpath'y with him. The officer of the
guard came m and compelled mm to
desist. There are now 131 Modocs un-

der guard.
On June 9th General Davis proposes

to take the cavalry, a light battery of
Fourth Artillery and infantry; ttnd
march to Klamath,. Htxrriey, and Walla
Walla for the purpose of of intimidat-
ing bad indians. Preliminary orders
for the movement have been issued.

Humors of tlie Vienna Exhibition.
Anecdotes connected with tlie visit of

the Crown Prince and the Princess Vic-
toria to the German depart met of the
Exhibition at Vienna are still current.
A letter inserted in a Swiss paper nar-
rated a little incident which happened.
Prince Fredrick William, being about
to enter tlie French department of the
Exhibition, was for a moment stopped
by his cicerone, who said to him, "Your
Imperial Highness wi?l perhaps please
to await a little till the French work-
men have withdrawn?" But thePrinte
answered, "Oh, let us go on!" He went
through the. Department. The French
workmen star ji a little glumly at him,
evidently dissatisfied: but the official
French Commisssoner received him
quite agreeably. Generally the Prince
is popular at Vienna, and often min-
gles v. ith the townspeople who meet
him in his walks through the Exhibition
This put3 an English" writer in mind of
an amusing story which occurred some
years ago, when the Prince staying v. ith
his mother the Queen at Etidcn-Bade- n,

met a Berlin tailor, very rich, a'd re-

cently ennobled, in one of the saloons.
The Prince asked him how he amused
himself at Baden-Bade- n. The parcenii
answered, "Your Royal Highness; T

amuse myself well enough, but I lind
society here is a little indifferently
mixed." "Perhaps so, said the Prince ;

but everybody, you know, cannot be a
tailor."

A Tornado swept over a portion of
Adams county, Nebraskti, on Wednes-
day night, the 2 1st nit-- , demolishing
several houses and barns.

A little girl, who had gieat kindness
of heart .for all the animal creation,
saw a hen preparing to gather her
chickens under her sheltering wings.
uid shouted earnestly: "O! don't sit
down on those beautiful little birds,
you great ugly, old rooster!"

The Nation describes the Democrat-
ic party as "a party without a policy
a party of mere negation, which never
has anything positive to offer; which
was opposed to the war, opposed to the
prosecution of the war, opposed to
emancipation, opposed to the constitu-
tional amendments, and which peyt.r
rises higher than ah ob.s'tiratfc I position

to "everything that it: done or at-

tempted by its adversaiy."

The Superintenslcncics Abolished.

Under the law enacted at the last
session of Congress, authorizing the
President to appoint five inspectors of
Indian affairs, and to abolish tis maty
of the existing Indian superintenden-cie- s

as he should deem . advisable, the
President has. upori recommendation
of the Secretary of the Interior, issued
an order abolishing the superintenden-cie- s

of Montana, Oregon and Arizona,
and the Northern Indian Superintend-enc- y,

which comprises Dakota and a
part of Nebraska ami appointing-th-
following named persons to be Indian
Inspectors for asssignment to duty un-
der the law as the interests of the ser-
vice may require: J. W.Daniel, Minne-
sota; J. C. O'Connor, New York; J.
D. Bevier, Michigan; E. C. Kemble,
New York ; and Wm. VanDever, Iowa.
Superintendents of Indian Affairs and
their clerks in the above named super-intendenci- es

will be relieved. fiota du-
ty on the 30ih inst. The. Superinten-dencie- s

of Washington Territory, Cali-

fornia, nnd New Mexico, and the South-
ern Superiidendency, having jurisdic-
tion over numerous tribes in the Lndian
Territorv and Texan, ate retained

Number

Necessity is the mother of invention,
and it is to Mother Necessity that we
are indebted for that very useful but
very dangerous little household article

the lueifer match. Mr. Isaac I Ioldon,
In his evidence before tho English
Patent Committee, thus gives the his-
tory of the invention, which, he says,
was due to a happy thought that flash-
ed upon liim withot't aiiy previous con-
sideration. Mr. Holden, many years

iago, had to rise at four in the morning
I

to pursue his studies in chemistry, anil
experienced the greatest inconvenience
from his tedious eforts to obtain a
light from flint and steel. He was
giving lectures at this time to a very
large academy. Ho goes on to say:
"Of course 1 knew, as other chemists
did, the explosive material that was
necessary in order to produce instanta-
neous light, but it was very diilieuit to
obtain a light on wood by that explo-
sive material, and the idea occurred to
me to put under the explosive mixture
sulphur. I did that, ;:tl published it
in my next lecture, and showed it.
There wis a young man in the room
whose father was a chemist in London,
and he immadiatoly wrote to his father
about it, and shortly afterwards Inciter
matches were issued to the world.

Postal Regulations.

From tbe Postoflice Gazette.
CHANGES AFTER Jl;.'K 30, 1873.

1. Fiankhignuivilege abolished.
2. Postmasters supplied with ofiicial

stamps. ., .

3- - Oilicial stamps must not be usod
except for oilicial business.

4. Stamp of one department cannot
be used for correspondence of anot ber;

5. No matter can pass through the
mails free.

0. Postage must be collected on news-
papers published in the county where
delivered.

7. Exchanges not free. Publishers
must pay postage on each exchange re-
ceived.

8. Postal cards uncalled for are not
sent to the dead letter olhVc.

9. Postal cards cannot be sent a sec-
ond time.

10. Ordinary cards can be transmit-
ted through the mails by allixing one-ce- nt

stamp, provided the entire mes-
sage is printed. The address may be
written.

POSTAGE.
Letters. Three cents for each half

o'j:ie0rf:""''i' thereof.
Drop Lttlz'-s.WYvrc- - VlWcrca r,f.

carriers two cents for eat li l..'af ounc-- ;

or fraction thereof. At other offices,
one cent for each half ounce or frui-

tion thereof.
Pr tided 2Iattc-r- , One cent ' for each

two ounces or fraction thereof. Seeds,
bulbs, cuttings, roots, scion-- , chromos,
and engravings, are classed with punt-
ed matter.

Men-haridiM- . Two cents for each
two ounces or fraction thereof, limited
to twelve ouitces. When any of the
above matter is mailed wholly unpaid.
:nd bv inadvertence, rcacui-- s its lestt- -

notion, double rates should be ch rged
and collected.

PERSONALITIES.

General Mosby is engaged in raising
tobacco.

Dawes, it is said, is about to retire
from the political arena.

William Ma'rstrawd, the wfdl-know- n

Danish painter, is dead. .

Don Carlos is described as tall: rlim.
bearded man, with a lemiumo smiiC.

Dr. J. Marion Sims and family leave
for their cottage at Newport, on the
25th inst.

The cashier of the St. Nicholas Bank
has just put a handsome check upon
petty forgeries.

Miss Mary Carpenter delivered a
very pleasant lecture on "Education
in India," in Brooklyn, last night.

General Horace Porter and family
have taken possession of their cottage
at Long Branch for the season.

Gonsc-i Kamistama is tlie name of a
Japanese official who strictly forbids
the j raking presents as bribes.

Miss Lina Gilbert has become, a liner
of the cloud of crime with silver, by
founding libraries for the prisons.

Professor Shack ford has been "cauf-d'- .

by the stu'dor'ts cf Ov-iiel- . The in-

strument of torture had a gold head.

Captain Jack and the surrendered
Modoi-- s are in danger of being rnmma- -
rily executed by the civilized soldiers.

3Ir. C. W. Hanks and family have;
left the city for the summer, and have
gone to their country scat on Long
Island.

E. Joy Morris, ex-Unit- ed States Min-

ister to Turkey, hits taken possession of
bis cottage by the sea at Atlantic City.

Boston refuses to give Professor
Wise a mere $:J,000 for his ocean-balloo- n

voyage; and the Professor can't
get over the "mere."

Rev. John Hall, D. D pastor of the
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church,
sails for Europe with bis family in the
Abyssinia, next Sataiday.

Captain-Gener- al Pieltain, of Cuba,
has compelled the planters to furnish
him with o.OoO slaves, to be used in an-

nihilating the Cuban army of Libera-
tion.

Mrs. Sarah E. Furness, of the New
York Modical College for Women, i
visiting the principal hospitals and
suiatomical museums of Europe. Tlie
professors receive her with extreme
courtesy, and give her all needful in-

formation.
Rev. Robert Collyer 1m scratched

the average journ ili.st and found an
Indian with club and tomahawk. It
is now proposed that he should scratch
the average prej'-lif-r-

. But the a v cr-

ag preacher. .would Pardly submit to
that sort of operation. He is proverb-
ially thin skinned. Graphic.

As some ladys visitors were rrrently
going through a penitentiary, under the
escort of the superintendent, they came
to room in which three women v ere
sew ing. .

-

. "Dear ' me!" one of the visitors
wh'b'pered, "what viciou:;-loekin- g

creatures! Pray, what ire they ere
for?" "Because they have. no'. other
home. This is our 'sitting-room- , and
Ihov nrp lr v wife mill tVO daughters."
blandiv answered the superintendent - ,

Uvn: ri-i- r rifTiiK fr ift11 TH.
.1. Mri'iirl'l. :it iti 1'ohi i ili' i, nml O. 1". Jehn-so- tt,

comer of iV.Hu and fifth M.

vivi:s' COLUMN

Two Keys.
Hearts, like doors, can ope u lth caso,
To very, very 11 tie keys :

And don't forget that two arc these
"I thank you, sir," und "if you please."

Sctccfe f,
' '

To Clka? Ktr Gloves. rBenzino
the best substance to ttke. the greasy
dirt out of leather gloves, n it does
not attack the leather like most of tho
other substances sometimes used for
thftt purpose. Those who make it a
profession to clean gloves, put them till
together in a large, widenioethed jar
with glass stopper, until it is about
lialf ftr'l, cover tho g.'ovt.4 v ith ben-
zine, close the stopper, and shako tho
whole several timvs, letting it rest
alternately. The gloves are then taken
out, one by one, and examined. If any
deposits have remained, they are rub-
bed out with benzine; the plove is then
wrung out it;:d hung up to dry. If
such ghnf.a were, however, to bo worn
after simply air-dryin- g, tho higher
temperature of the hand would cause
evaporation with an unpleasant odor
of the benzine, which, at the lower I em
perature was left I'thirhl. Hence they
are dried at a temperature of some 200
degrees, between plates heated with
boiling water, w hich removes all traces
of benzine, and consequent odor. The
benzine, remaining in the bottle after
Mving been used a few times becomes
dirty; but as benzine is so cheap a: to
make it not worth while to recover it
by redistillation when thtr? soiled, all
giovc cleaners throw it away.

(peer Thiug About BaMcc
A writer in tho Young Folks for

May says: A great many curious
things happen to babies in this round
world of ours. One thing is planting
them. This is done by th dark-skinne- d

women of Guinea, and half so
dreadful as it soun ds. The mother
dis a hold in the ground, stands baby
in it, and then packs the warju sand
around him to keep biul Jtf pho;, iJ.
you would set out a rose-bus- h. IC
keeps him out of mischief, and be can
play in the sand while his lnother
works. All day long ho htays.. J r hp-od- d

crib, and at night, when she hi doro
with her work, he is du out. When
this agricultural moth'-- r wants , to car-
ry baby about, she ties him into ti Jittlo
chair, which she straps to her .bax't
If it is som? Yery grn.'d ocCA'Ti'r.l i

dresse! neatly in stripes oi v.hitu
paint, and ornanvuied with dovpi 1 1

brass bracelets and riijgs n urn.'
leg-- i A 'unny looking b:;by he must

lor a baby, what io you tninh. tia tM
shoe, stuffed with moss, to inuke
comfortable? Th droll little. Lnr.i
cradle their babies in that way. Tlo
shoe is largf of course, r.pd m.id; of
reindeer skin. It comes up high at t hr
back, like the slinpi rs we wear nowa-dav- s,

and is turned up at the toes. .

The moss with which it is stuffe'1 ii
t'l- - famous mos:, soft nnd
whiti.--; and the odd little bbi'-k-eye-

babv looks very comfortable- haf ginw:

from the tree, or filling a rons it
mother's back. Perhaps this baby,
lives in a shoe, is no more comical than
the baby who live in a fur-ba- g, an-

other sober little. bl:r.ck-eye- d baby,'
awi'.y off in the shivery Esquimaux
huts. Besides being cuddled ttj' in rV

fur-ba- g at bin inotlM.r's? back,
little, fellow wears a fur-hoo- d,

and looks like some strange kind
of animal peeping out in the world,,
You may b'ive seta the Indian baby,'
or papooKC. bound ihit t"al'o;!M-poo- r

little creature! One tribe, the Flat--
heals, make a rude sort of a box of
bark-o- r willow-wor- k, and wrap the baby:
"little man," they ca41 him in r-- T 'ef
of blanket, strap him tighUy to 'tho
box, and hang it across two sticks.
Besides this, the unfortunate litth
fellow has a board bound over his
forehead to make him a Flathead.
Even the Russian peasant mother-cradle-

her baby on a tuare board,
hung from the wall by strings from
eaeh corner, like tho pan in a balance
In India the funny, little black .babieu
either sit on th ir r' other's- hips and
hold on by clasj ing their band- - over
her shoulder, or they take airy ridc.
in a basket on her head. - :

These babies are. elegantly t!rcs.-cO- .

in armlets, bracelets, attest, and leg-le- ts

(if one might make a word), lingc rw

rings, toe-ring- s, ear-ring- s, and nose-
rings. As to clothes, they don't need
many wl.;p' f hey wear so mich jew-flr- v.

China babies not dolls, but
babies that live in China are sadly
in the way among the joor. Some-
times they are cradled in a bagcii their
mother's back, and sometimes they aro
tied to the backs of older children;
vb go about as if they had no such--'
IcmI. Many poor Chinese live in boatrf
on thp.rivcr, and the b iby that comp.'
to su'.-l- a family is tied by a long ropr,
to tho . It is long enough to let
tin child creep around, but not long
enough tc- - l-- t him fall overboard;
There it another curious custom
regarding babies whifH ' prevails in.

oir.e parts ct t.innp.. li ne uics, ii i

not buried, as el-- r ieoph f.re; it is
thrown out carelessly, and cnu kc?3 am
fired off at the door. Here and there
at the corners of streets, charitable
people build small hunse with open--in- gi

tri drop tl - necrh ctf d Tittle lodic2
in, and that is :"d the. but ial-the- y get.

Josh Billings says: I have ofttr-bee-

told thai the best way is to take a.
bull by the horns; but I think, in many
Uishinces, I should prefer the tale hold."

Water Spout u the lU'jmhilcau.

A letter from Royal Buck to the Lin-

coln Journal, says: .;, . '
Ourheary rains still ccufinbo. Ev-

ery week we have ctre or. more heavy
showers. On Saturday of last week a
water spout fell, up the Bla'.-kwood- .

A coinpauv of cavalry were c.iiupou
near when a 11 od came dowu the creek
before th-.- rain, rolling irt it- f

wall f water near four fe Mifh, an.V

lrei'or.i .the men could rally, it txing in
the ni'i'l't. their camp was Hooded, n l

six men ; inl twenty-eign- i. noise n
drowned,' Manv oi' tboe who did es-- !

cape had t - climb trees. C;:p'iin Snced
in command, escaped by elite bing s'.

tree, where he had to remain until (sun-da- y,

at 2 o'clock, before ti sul- -'

sided. Their entire supplies were1
washed away and the.comp;my cmco
down here o.i yesterdtiy to retrain t.i ;

til supplies can 'to had from the ftt
Several settlers just taking claims wcJf
also "washer 1 out," horses drowned urn
trunks --and valuables went on do- - o

i with th? Hood- -


